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LAKE MAXINKUCKEE.

News Gaptjred Arotind the Lake
v \

by Our Special Reporter.

J. O. Porter and family of Logan-
' -' • : *. .. y ' '■ f

sport are 'occupying the Sheer in 

cottage.

Mies Carabelle Greiner of. Terre 

Haute, is visiting W. J. Wood and 

family at ‘‘Woodbank.”

Misses Maude and Cloe Rector, 

are visiting their grandmother at the 

Rector Hotel this week.

The Palmer House, Arlington and 

Lake View are crowded with guests 

from all sections of the U .S.

Mrs. Ed. Schurman of the “Oaks” 

left Monday for Indianapolis* where 

she will remaiu about 10 days.

H. D. Serves and wife of New 

Market, are guests at the Lake Side 

Hotel, and will remain about ten 

days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Win ton of 

(Dartwell, Ohio are occupying the 

McGilliard cottage on the east 

side.

Miss Marv Elizabeth Allerdice 

who has been visiting Miss Helen 

Wood, returned to her home in 

Indianapolis, Saturday.
‘“ I- :

Miss Marion and Elsie Shawf of 

Cart well, Ohio, and Mias Bownell of 

Carthage, Ohio, are visiting at the 

Curtis cottage on the east side.
V. . V '/vi* •

“I Wants Me M u d d e r i s  a new
v • * v * * **

. song, written a^dv especial

: 2 catedito a -prominent dog, staying
 ̂ • .. v 1 ... ” ’j* • /. • ' . v

with a prominent family, at the 

% '■ Palmer House.
C- ^  * • " > * ■  •> i . . i ’ •. y .

J  .  *• ! * . ' • »  1  I *  . 1  ,  1 }  ^  ^  '  v  ■ «. -

.. Alfred Mueller of Indianapolis 

\V.b,o t fens been visiting the past 

month at the Mueller cottage on 

the east side, speaks in the highest 

terms of the lake and environments, 

and contemplates building here in 

the spring.'

' T. A* .

Mrs. J. B. Bower and daughter of

Frank and Lloyd Kinbrogh o 

Muncie, and Mr. Albeit Ristine ol 

Fort Dodge, Iowa, are visitors at 

the Shirk cottage.

Mrs. H. A. Wheeler, who has been 

visitin g her sister at Marinette, Wis. 

the past month, returned to her cot

tage on the east skie Wednesday 

evening.

Those desiring rooms can find first 

class accommodations at the old Bay 

View House on the east side. Good 

board can be procured at the Eector 

Hotel about two blocks south.
• V" * _v-‘

Mrs. Marv Johnson, of Rochester, 

is chef at the Rector Hotel. The 50 

or more guests at this popular cara

vansary are loud in their praise of
• j

this lady’s work in the culinary de

partment.

Dr. Daum, superintendent of the 

Daum Sanitarium at Connersvilte, 

Ind., and Rev. M . W. Harkins, pas

tor of the Central Christian church 

at Anderson, were visitors at the As

sembly Wednesday.

Mr. John Vajen and daughters, 

Mesdames Collins and Wilson, made 

Bass Lake a visit Wednesday. 

They were accompanied by the for- 

mer’s two grandsons and Mr. Frank

lin Hall, of Philadelphia.

People from Indianapolis and 

Terre Haute are now sojourning at 

the Rector Hotel on the east side.
V.

This house is becoming very pop

ular, and in order to accommodate its 

fast increasing; patronage, the 

proprietor will build a large ad

dition the same in the spring.
'* * * ■ ‘T, •*.' V , V*. * ; t . .> t. j

; ■ r-' • i \ i  ■ ’ V-̂; ‘

A regetta will take place upon 

Lake Maxinkuckee Saturdav after-
V •»

noon. There will be three races, 

and the Maxinkuckee Association 

will offer a pennant to the winners. 

The owners of the lightning sail 

boats are getting ready for the affray. 

There are some fast flyers and an 

interesting time is expected.

N O .  2

LETTER FROfl KOREA,

c .  r
Written by

B e r n  h e i s e l ,
of Pyengr Yang, to the Christian Endeavor 

Societies of Chicago. He was born in

people. After the sermon, there 

were two elders ordained, Dr. Brown 

giving the charge. These make 

three elders for this church and 

four for all Korea. Thus are beiug

D e a r  F r i e n d s :

Sunday, April 21, was a red letter 

day in the history of this station.

At the regular Sabbath afternoon
.

service there were ninetv-tvvo adult 

baptisms, this being the -largest 

number ever baptised here at one 

time. It was an inspiring sight 

iudeedto see so many people thus 

publicly confessing Christ aud giv- 

ing up their old lives of superstit

ion. The church was crowded to 

the doors as indeed it is every Sun

day. It filled one with delight and 

gratitude to see the expression of
• *’ • ' ' — H ' .  '»”• " 4 • •• v • ‘ >, .

happiness on their faces which was

onlv an outward expression of the 
%/ *

joy within their hearts. On the 

Sabbath preceding, one very old man 

had walked in a distance of fifteen 

miles to be baptised. He went 

home and a few days later came 

back again with his wife, who was 

baptised the next* Sunday. They 

live in a little village which no 

missionary -has ever visited,, and 

only an occasional helper. The 

only Christian book they had was 

the Gospel of Matthew, which they 

had studied together and were thus 

led to believe. Their examination'
v . . * ’ ^  . .. S '

was most satisfactory, being clear

Culver, and is a Nephew of Miss Eliza- raised up gradually, officers for the 

beth Duddleson. native church. They are strong men,

and in time, if all is well, will be

come ministers.

Another event of chief interest 

during Dr. Brown’s visit was the 

picnic in his honor given by the 

Korean Christians. We gentlemen 

were invited to spend the afternoon 

on the river, the boats and lunches 

beiug provided by them. At noou, 

therefore, we all rtpaired to the 

river bank at the East Gate of the

INDIANA LAKES.

Rapidly an ! Sepely Drying Up, 

According to Statement of 

State Geologist.

Maxinkuckee the Slowest.

The Likes of Northern Indiana,,

says State Geologist Blatehley in a

late report, are the brightest, gem ia

the corona of the state. Thev are

the njost beautiful and expressive

features of the landscape in the

region wherein they abound. With

the fertile soil, the great beds of

gravel, and the mvriads of bowlders, 
city, where the boats were waitiog ]arg| and small>' they arB t() ,)6
for us. There were twenty- boats,

aJ '4' "</ * .  ■

large and small, aud all filled with 

smiling happy faces of our Chris

tians. One large boat with a canopy 

covering was reserved for us; another 

contained the church officers, and 

two or three were filled by pupils of 

the various Christian schools, which 

were dismissed for the day. From 

our boats waved American flags, 

while from each of the others floated 

Korean flags. As we started up the 

river there came from each boat 

the strains of a Christian hymn.

This naturally attracted great crowds 

of sigbt-seers to the bank. It was 

such a scene as had never before 

been Witnessed in Pyeng Yang, or 

indeed all Korea.. When wTe got

under wav several of the Korean 
boats came along on either side and

.. . attached, thecqselves to our boat^ As
and distinct and whs only another , i I  --t ... ,... I we moved up lhe river thns, the time

was occupied by Dr. Brovvu by hold-

icagc, are visitors at the Wheeler
y

cottage on the east side. The?e 

ladies accomplished the remarkable
"'■*  ̂ • 'rk .

feat of swiming from the Wheeler
 ̂ ^ . - ‘ . - , * '“-J . *?.

1 f  . «

cottage pier to Long Point last sum- 

mer, the course being over a mile. -

Mr. Lyman P . Aldeu, Superih- 

teudenit of Rose Orphan Home, Terre

Dr. Jamison Sr. of Indianapolis, 

who has devoted his life to the study 

of science and the deeper things, 

fell out of his boat while fishing in 

Lake Maxinkuckee last Saturdav and
*  >

came very near drowning. He was 

sitting in a chair in the boat and in 

some manner it toppled over, throw

ing him into the water. This was 

oue instance in which the learned
Haute, and Capt. A. C. tord, who J <joctor admits that his knowledge of
was chief of General CrufPs 4th 

corps, Army of the Cumberland, are 

visitors on the east side. The latter 

gentleman has an army record to be 

prcud»of, in fact he was one of the 

heroic men who was ever on the 

alert to assist those who marched 

under the folds of the stars and 

stripes to crush the rebellion.

the sciences proved of little avail. 

Logansport Pharos.

Changed Hands.

Mr. S. C. Shilling of Knox, Ind., 

has purchased the Exchange Bank, 

formerly operated by M. C. Mc

Cormick, in this city. The new 

owner has taken posession of the

Mrs. W. Wood entertained Thurs- bank- vvith Mr' W‘ A- Fouat’ formerly

dav afternoon for Miss Mary 

Elizabeth Allerdice of Indianapolis, 

who was visiting Miss Helen WTnod. 

It  was a surprise party, the occasion 

being Miss Allerdice’s eleventh birth

day. The afternoon was spent with 

games and contests. Prizes were 

awarded to the Misses Helen Brown 

aud Marie Wood. Delicious sum

mer refreshments were served. The 

guests included Mrs. J .  George 

Mueller, Mrs. Edgar A. Brown, Miss 

Ida Douglass, Mrs. H. B. Hey wood, 

Charlotte Gillman, Irene Monroe, 

Helen Brown, Marie Wood, Helen 

i Hey wood, Clemons Mueller, Elanor 

1 Hordj John McFarland, Helen! 

- Wood, J?orma Mueljer, Ruth Hellek- 

i son, Thomas Hey wood, K atherine 

Brown' Lucile Monroe, Martha 

* Brown and Ervin Vonnegut.

cashier of the Citizen State Bank at 

North Judson, as cashier, who comes

well recommended, and who
f. . .  '  . .

thoroughly understands his business.
., .  i

The proprietor, Mr. Shilling, has 

been engaged in agriculture 1 pur 

suits all his life and still owns a 

fine farm in Starke County. He 

also is a stock holder in the First 

National Bauk at Knox. He comes 

highly recommeuded as being a 

business man of integrity and who 

can be thorougi ly relied upon in 

all business transactions. Tnu 

“ H e ra ld ” with the balance of the 

community extend to him a cordial 

welcome.

There will : be preaching in the 

Christian Church at xMaxinkuckee,

Aug. l l t l i , 11,a.m., and.7. 30 

p. ixu

evidence of what the'Holy Spirit is 

doing for this people. On next 

Sabbath the new wing of the church
• ■ • /  ■ " -■■■-. . - A ' . '  .

will be occupied for the first time, 

thus nearly doubling the seating 

capacity. It is estimated that the 

enlarged church will seat eighteen 

hundred persons and we expect it 

will soon be filled. It has been the 

aim of the station to build
» • .-.T, " - ' -f

up one strong church here iw 

the city to serve as a model
. ,"■< ^ *■-' ‘I •” ! • ' ‘
to the country churches and also to

be a centre of religious life and

spiritual power to the surrounding

country. In.a church of this size

it has been a question bow to keep

the Christians employed in Christian

work, believing as we do, that unless

the Christians are thus employed

they will not grow in grace and

power as they should. So the

scheme has been inaugurated of

having bands of Christians every
1 < ' 

Sunday go out into the country and

visit the country churches and 

conduct services for them. Con

sequently now every Sunday the 

weaker churches are visited bv these 

workers from the city, some going as 

far as fifteen miles or more. This 

not only greatly helps the country 

churches but has a reflex influence 

upon the workers as well. ,

Another event of unusual interest 

during the month was the visit of 

Secretary Arthur J. Brown, D. D. 

and wife, of the Foreign Board; of 

N. Y. They came overland from 

Seoul after spending eleyeu days in 

the country inspecting the work 

there. Several ladies of the station 

met the party at a little town fifteen 

miltj% from here and escorted them 

into the city during an all-day 

generous down-pour of raiu. The 

next day, Sabbath the 12uh of May, 

was bright and clear however. In 

the morning Dr. Brown, visited the 

various Sabbath Schools of the city, 

and in the afternoon preached 

j through, an interpreter to t&e church

ing a Conference with the leaders of 

the church:

After an hour’s journey we stopped 

at,the base of a high hill and ate 

dinner. The Koraaus had provided 

us with a foreign meal, endiug with 

ice cream and cake.

* Alter7'ards we ascended to the 

top of the hill, where) we^obtaiued a 

a magnificent view of the surround

ing country. On our way down we 

visited some old Buddhist Temples 

which were all falling to decav. 

With these as abackground Dr. 

Brown took the pictures of the three 

elders of the church, thus presenting 

in contrast the decaying Buddhism

of this country, and the new, risiug\
religion of Christ.

*. * -. i
i

After another Conference we

returned home and found the woman
■ ■ ■ ■ • i ■ •

of the church just leaving the Com

pound from a reception they had 

been holdiug in honor of Mrs. 

Brown.
i ,

Ou the following eveuing there 

was given an exhibition: by- the 

school bo}r8 which reflected great 

credit upon them. They Sang some 

songs and made several speeches; in 

the latter of which at least, they 

covered themselves with glory and 

gave great promise of future 

usefulness.

classed as mementoes of those mighty 

ice sheets which, in the misty past, 

covered the northern two-thirds of 

our state. Outside of the counties 

in which thev occur, but few of the 

citizens of Indiana know, of their
■

presence, their beauty, their . value.
'■ ■ T

Their origin, their fauna and flora, 

the causeof their gradual diminuation 

in size and final extinction are like-
* * V ,

wise known to but few.

All of the northern lakes in this 

state are geologically youug, mere 

babes born y9sterday and destined 

to die tomorrow. As long as they
;  v. ; . t  .

remain they will continue to con-
. *

tribute to the service and delight of 

man, but of prominent features of 

the landscape they are the most 

changeable and ephemeral. Every 

iake has altered or diminished w7ithin
-  v .  ‘ '  '  .  \

the life of a person of middle age. 

A study of conditions at Maxinkuckee 

leads to the conclusion that UQ In 

diana lake will outlast it or alter more 

slowly, if left to the operation of 

natural forces. Its placid waters 

cover substantially the same area 

and sound practically the same depth 

as when the Iudiau had his villages 

on the surrounding ridges aud 

paduled his bark canoe over its rip

pling surface. It is the most perma

nent as well as the most beautiful of 

all Indiana lakes.

.

Local Notes.

Barrel salt, $1.00 per barrel, at 

ister’s.

Col. Fleet is transacting business 

in Chicago this week. .

When in need of clothiug or
•f * . o

shoes, call on Sarber at Argos.

Wm. Wilson, the blacksmith, has- 

been nursing a felon upon one of 

his thumbs the past week.

J ! H. Smith, who has charge of 

one of the steamboats at this place, 

attended the Red Men’s *‘Pow Wow”

at Logans p6rt Tu esdav.
r O' ' •  -

Mrs. Frank Bauer of Indianapolis

was in Ciilver the fore part of the

week and visited her husband, who

js bar-tender at Kreuzb^rgar’s.

r ■ • • • '

Aud so the work grows. May 

the leaven already implanted con

tinue to increase until the whole
t

lump is leavened, is our earnest 

prayer.

Very sincerely your friend, 

Ch^s. F. Berxheisel.

Barrel salt, $1.00 per barrel, at 

Hollister's.

i

O. Hudson is quite sick, but at 

this writing is slowly improving.

That was a grand lecture at the
.  ,

Assembly Tuesday evening and 

should have bten heard by every, 

person in this community.

. Capb: H. W. Qiiaintance, of Co- 

Tumbian University, Washington D^ 

C* was a guest at the residence of

Mrs. J . W. Qhick the past w e k.
‘ •• / •  * •

; t

ReV; Cannon, of Bell more, Ind.^ 

formerly pastor of the Culver M. E*

I church, stooped off here Tuesday 

night with Thos. Medbourn, on his 

way to Knox. He will preach in 

Culver M. E. church one week from 

next Sunday.

The great steel strike is now on, 

and thousands of men are nvit of 

employment, in fact for several 

months it will be a battle for the 

mastery between organized labor
yf

and c \ m ta 1 . Wii 11 the eud will, b© 

remains to.be aeem.



IN T E N S E  H E A T  GIVES W AY T O  
M O D E R A T E  T E M P E R A T U R E .INDIANA,CULVER CITY

Conditions A re  B e tte r—Corn in  Iow a,  
I s  N o t  as M uch  H u r t  as W a s  S u p 
posed — Cotton Is  Much. Im proved,,  
T h o u gh  R a in  Is  Needed.

F E S T IV E  • S C E N E  C H A N G E D  TO 
O N E  OF M OURNING.

T rag ic  Dfeath o f  D u lu th  M an  W h i le  at  
W o rs h ip  on E ve  o f  H is  Son’s W e d 
d in g —R ich  Asbestos  M ine  Found  in  

B la c k  M ills .
He Restores $7,800 W o r th  o f  Gem s to 

O w ner, W h o  G ives H im  $300.
A guest at the Far Rockaway Beacji, 

Long Island, hotel, who is registered as 
Mrs. Sarah Katz, reported to the police 
that she had lost ST,800 in jewels. She 
was sure some bold, bad robber had seen 
her diamonds and grown so jealous of 
her that he had come in the night to de
spoil her. The other day a cab-horse 
was silently contemplating a group of 
bathers and from time to time shooing 
off the flies from his legs by playing a 
sand-jig on the beach. James Murray, 
the driver, was awakened from his mid
summer reverie by something that glis
tened, and it wasn’t gold, either. The 
glistening stuff was right underneath the 
horse’s hoofs.

The driver took his time about finding 
that what he saw was a jewel-bag full 
of gems. They were Mrs. Katz's. She 
had carelessly taken them with her when 
she went over to hear what the wild 
waves were saying. The story of the 
wavelets was so charming that she for
got all about her $7,800 worth of jewels. 
James Murray is an honest cab-driver. 
He always obeys the regulations. He 
restored the diamonds and other glitter
ing things to Mrs. Katz, and she ended 
the last chapter of the story by giving 
him $300 in real money.

B O Y  H A N G S  M 1 M S K L F  A T  P L A Y .

A f t e r  B e in g  Separated  S ix  Y e a rs  I-ad
is  Found.

Walton W . Lipps is back in the home 
of his father, John W . Lipps, in Chi
cago, after an absence of six years spent 
in homes for the friendless, orphanages 
and other places in which he had been 
placed by his legal guardians. The fath
er’s search for his boy ended at the or
phans’ home at Berne, Ind. Upon the 
death of the boy’s mother six years ago 
his relatives, believing that his father 
was not lit to have- the care of him, took 
the small estate left by Mrs. Lipps into 
court, and the late Jerome K. Dunlop of 
Oak Park was appointed executor. The 
boy Walton was placed in the care of 
various institutions, and once was sent 
as far away as Cleveland, Ohio, when his 
father attempted to get possession of 
him. E. E. Young of Boston, who had 
traced down a woman for the settlement 
of another small property and found her 
married to Mr. Lipps, was called into 
the case. Recently he took a power of 
attorney and went to Berne to learn 
what he could of the bov. Rev. William

V -

Eggley, assistant superintendent, refus
ed to give up the boy and his clothing, 
and finally Young took the boy and his 
trunk to the station. He was pursued 
by the orphanage employes and the 
townspeople were aroused in the belief 
that the lad was being kidnaped.

A  religious service and preparations 
for a wedding feast were abruptly termi
nated the other day in a tragic manner, 
at Duluth, Minn. Moses Cohen went to 
the Jewish synagogue to worship. He 
left his family preparing a feast in honor 
of the marriage of his son Isaac. Friends 
and relatives from many Northwestern 
points were in attendance. During the 
progress of the religious service Mr. Co
hen suddenly stood erect, his eyes fixed 
and staring. The next instant he reeled 
and fell to the floor unconscious. A  panic 
was narrowly averted among the excited 
worshipers. Mr. Cohen was placed in 
the ambulance and was being driven to 
the hospital, but died before reaching 
there. The remains were then driven to 
his home, which he had quitted but forty 
minutes before in apparently perfect 
health, and where preparations for the 
feast were in full progress. Word had 
not reached the house when the remains 
were driven there, and much excitement 
prevailed.

P R O G R E S S  O F  T H E  R A C E .

S tand ing  o f  L e a g u e  Clubs in  Contest
fo r  the Pennant.

FolloAving is the standing of the clubs 
in the National League i

W . L- W . L.
Pittsburg ...49  34 Boston ......... 41 42
Philadelphia 50 36New Y o rk ...36 44 
St. Louis....5 1  37 Cincinnati ...35 49 
Brooklyn .. .45 42 Chicago ....... 35 58

Standings in the American League are 
as follows:

W . L. W. L.
Chicago ___ 57 31 Philadelphia. 38 43
Boston ........ 49 34 Washington. 35 46
Baltimore ...46  36 Cleveland ...3 4  50
Detroit ....... 46 42 Milwaukee ..33 56

R IC H  M I N E S  O F  A SB E ST O S .

B locks W e ig h in g  4:00 or 500 Pounds  
Found  in B lack  H il ls .

A remarkable discovery of asbestos has
been made near Keystone, S. D., in the
vicinity of the Wealthy mine by Chet 
^neelock ana i^ouis Everlv. They un
earthed large blocks 0f asbestos weigh
ing 400 to 500 pounds and the .quality is 
pronounced excellent. The ground has 
all been located on the ledge. Develop
ment work is in progress and it is con
sidered one of the most important dis
coveries made in the Black Hills. As
bestos has been found in other places in 
the Black Hills, but not in such large 
ledges as this.

F a s t  G u n boa t  a W reck .
H. M. S. Viper, the torpedo boat de

stroyer which broke all records and was 
the fastest ship afloat, was totally wreck
ed on the rocks off Alderney Island in 
the English Channel during the mimic 
battle of the British fleet engaged in the 
maneuvers. The entire crew was res
cued and taken to St. Anne’s.

Three  Escape from  Prison .
Three convicts escaped from the State 

penitentiary at Lincoln, Neb. Since the 
penitentiary fire last March the cellhouses 
have been overcrowded and during the 
hot weather some of the men with short 
terms to serve have been allowed to sleep 
in the open.

To P ro lo n g  the W a r .
Miguel Malavar, who has been recog

nized as the successor of Aguinaldo by 
the Filipino junta at Hongkong, has is
sued a proclamation giving assurances to 
the natives of the continuation of an ac
tive campaign and expressing hope for 
its successful issue.

E xposit ion  B u i ld in g  B u rn 1*.
The exposition building at Kansas 

City, erected during the boom of 1887, at 
a cost of over $200,000, was destroyed 
by fire in less than two hours the other 
afternoon. It, had not been occupied for 
ten years.

E xp lo s ion  Causes Fa ta lit ies .
Explosion wrecked a block of buildings 

on Locust street, Philadelphia, causing 
death of from twelve to twenty persons, 
injury of fifty more and a panic among 
residents of the neighborhood for several 
blocks around scene of disaster.

S p o rt in g  M an  a Suicide.
A well-known sporting man, Warren 

Lewis of New York, jumped from the 
steamer Rhode Island, on her trip from 
New York to Providence, and was♦ 7
drowned.

B an k e r  >e?u to Jail.
The Commercial Bank of Andrews, 

Ind., closed with only $25 cash on hand. 
President Key has been arrested and 12,-
000 depositors, mostly farmers, fear loss 
of all their savings.

E ig h t  In ju re d  by  Exn losion .
The center converter of the smelter of 

the Detroit Copper Mining Company at 
Morenci, Arizona, blew up, seriously 
injuring eight men.

P r iso n e rs  Reach  B erm uda .
The British hired transport Manila, 

from Port Natal and Table Bay, landed 
600 Boer prisoners on Tucker’s island, 
one of the Bermudas.

W in d  Gets V io len t  at K i lm e r  and D a m 
ages  Severa l B u ild in gs .

A lively tornado around Kilmer did 
much damage. Several buildings were 
unroofed and one farmer’s buggy was 
carried through the air 200 yards and 
landed upside down upon a wire fence. 
Farmer Weidling suffered the most loss. 
His fine two-story house was completely 
unroofed and wrecked by the wind and 
flood of water that deluged the unpro
tected rooms. Orchards and crops suf
fered.

E nters  L a k e  F r e ig h t  Trade.
Lyman C. Smith, the millionaire type

writer manufacturer, intends to enter the 
great, lakes freight carrying business, and 
as the first step in this line he says he 
has decided to let contracts for the con
struction of ten large lake freight steam
ers to be ready for business next May. 
The boats will be run between Buffalo 
and Duluth in the grain and ore trade.

F a t a l  Feud in Church.
At Unity Church in Lamar County. 

Ala., just as Rev. Moses McGee, the 
pastor, had dismissed the congregation 
John Yarbrough charged John H. Cole 
with slandering a young woman residing 
in the neighborhood. Cole denied the 
charge, but Yarbrough drew a knife and 
stabbed him. He fell, pierced to the 
heart, and immediately died.

In su lt  to G e rm an  F la g .
Although he wrapped himself in the 

German flag and claimed the protection 
of the Kaiser’s ensign, Col. Abel Murillo 
was forcibly removed from a Hamburg- 
American liner at Cartagena, Colombia, 
and placed under arrest, despite the for
mal protests of the captain of the vessel, 
as well as those of the German vice con
sul at Cartagena.

F a m i ly  o f W e a l th y  Ohio F a rm e r  V is 
ited by  B ru ta l  Bandits.

Twelve masked men the other night 
visited the home of Peter Drum, a 
wealthy farmer living eleven miles east 
of Bucyrus, Ohio, and after seizing and 
binding the various members of the fam
ily, proceeded to torture Mr. Drum in an 
effort to induce him to disclose the hiding 
place of money which he was supposed 
to have secreted in the house. The rob
bers obtained $50, and were finally fright
ened away by the screams of the women, 
which aroused the neighbors.

B. &  O. T ra in  H e ld  Up,
Four masked men held up the New 

York limited express train on the Balti
more and Ohio road, near Edgemore, 
Ind., fourteen miles out of Chicago, and 
dynamited the mail car, having inadver
tently cut off the express car, which they 
designed to rob. Twenty shots were 
fired, but no one was hurt. The robbers 
escaped in the darkness.

Fhoot? T w o  and K i l l s  Felf.

A special from Manti, Utah, says Ras
mus Anderson, aged 27, shot Miss Emily 
Campbell, aged 22, and P. C. Christen
sen, a stage driver, and then committed 
suicide. Anderson was a discarded 
sweetheart of the young woman.

H isto r ian  Kanck Is  K i l ’e i .
George W . Ranck, one of the best- 

known literary men of Kentucky, was 
killed by a Louisville and Nashville train 
at Lexington, Ky. He was searching for 
evidence regarding the location of the old 
‘‘Ada Spring.”

Locates O ph ir  o f  Solomon.
Dr. Carl Peters, the German explorer, 

writes to the London Times, declaring 
his belief, as a result of his discoveries in 
South Africa during the last two years, 
that the country between Zambesi and 
the Sabi is the Ophir of Solomon.

Sunk in E n g l i s h  Channel.
Torpedo boat No. 81 sunk off the Isl

and of Alderney, in the English Channel. 
There was no loss of life. All her guns 
and stores were saved. The boat will be 
raised.

Jail D e l iv e ry  in To-edo.
When the turnkey entered the county 

jail in Toledo, Ohio, with the prisoners’ 
breakfast the other morning he was held 
up at the muzzle of two revolvers and 
locked in a cell. John Brown, alias “To
peka Joe,” Thomas Keegan and James 
Stewart, all held for robbery of the West 
Toledo postoffice, and David Morgan, a 
local prisoner, then marched out of jail.

lee rs  D r ive  M an  to^Suicicie.
George McCabe, 46 years of age, com

mitted suicide by cutting his throat. 
Members of the man’s family say that 
McCabe was driven to desperation by 
the jeers of his fellow workmen at the 
Worthington Hydraulic Works in Brook
lyn, where a strike has been in progress, 
and he had continued at work.

Tw o B ig  E leva to rs  Bu^n.
While the members of the Chicago fire 

department groped and stumbled their 
way around in the darkness for half an 
hour two big elevators belonging to the 
Grand Trunk Railroad and leased by 
Rogers, Bacon & Co,, were destroyed, 
entailing a loss of $75,000.

Rich Y o u th  W o rk s  in S }n p .
Henry Chisholm, who graduated from 

Yale last June, is now working nine 
hours a day, six days in the week, as an 
inspector at the Champion rivet works 
in Cleveland for $1.75 a day. Young 
Chisholm’s father is a millionaire.

Corn K i n g ’s Com pany Suspends.
The George H. Phillips Company of 

Chicago suspended temporarily, owing to 
great confusion in accounts of the firm. 
Rush of work on untried clerks is said 
to have caused overpayments to custom
ers of $350,000.

D iam on d  Steal in Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Ferguson of New 

York were robbed of $3,000 worth of dia
monds at their hotel* in Colorado Springs, 
the j-ewels being taken from Mrs. Fergu
son’s trunk while they were absent from 
the room.

Open Sw itch  Causes Collision.
A Dayton, Springfield and Urbana 

trolley car crashed into a coal car which 
stood on an open switch kear Donnells- 
ville, Ohio. As a result fourteen persons 
were hurt, several of them dangerously.

T hree  N eg roe s  A re  Lynched.
The brutal murder of Mr, and Mrs. 

Taliferro on the night of July 30 led to 
the lynching of Betsie McCray, her son, 
Belfield McCray, and daughter, Ida Mc
Cray, all colored, at Carrollton, Miss. Ida 
McCray confessed to the knowledge of
the murder.

* 1 • . ■ •* >. <| . A ' ■; \, ■ ! 1 * \, •

G o l f  P la y e r  Is  D row ued .
Walter Snider, son of a Standard Oil 

Company official, was drowned in a pond 
on the grounds of the Euclid Golf Club 
at Euclid Heights, a Cleveland suburb. 
He was 19 years of age. It is supposed 
young Snider lost his footing while cross
ing the pond.

B ro o k ly n  F ire  K i l l s  Three,
James McCoy and his two children. 

William, 16 years old, and Edna, 14 
years old, were burned to death in a fire 
in their home in Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs. 
Mary McCoy, the mother, was probably 
fatally hurt by falling from a window to 
the ground.

A cto r  Ends  H is  O w n  Life .
Mark L. Wilson, actor and theatrical 

manager, committed suicide in Philadel- 
phia by inhaling illuminating gas. His 
health and finances were alike in poor 
condition.

T w o  K i l l e i  in Street F igh t .
In a street fight at Isoline, Tenn., a 

mining town, Policeman Pink Pass and 
W. E. Knox were killed and Shirley 
Pass, son of the policeman, was proba
bly fatally wounded.

T ra g e d y  Ends Lovers* Q u arre l
At Brownstown, Wyatt Harless, aged 

30, shot and killed Maude Polley, aged
18, and then sent a bullet through his 
brain. He may recover. They were 
lovers and had quarreled.

G e rm a n y ’s D o w a g e r  E m press  Dies.
Dowager Empress Frederick of Ger

many died at Friedrichshof, surrounded 
by her family, including the Kaiser.



S U R R E N D E R  C O M P L E T E H ITS  A T  F IG H TIN G  BOB

Long ago to thee I gave 
Body, soul, and all I have, 
Nothing in the world I keep

E x -S e n a to r  C h an d le r  A sks  tha t  the  
A d m ir a l  Be C ou rt -M art ia led .

Ex-Senator Chandler, once Secretary 
of the Navy, is playing every card he 
knows to secure the court-martial of 
“Fighting Bob” Evans for criticism of 
the New Hampshire man in “A Sailor’s 
Log.” The ex-Senator’s determination 
to press the matter is made all the 
stronger because ex-Senator Chandler’s 
letter to Secretary Long has been ig
nored by the Secretary of the Navy and 
Evans.

5-' . . 1 i  ̂ /

When the letter of protest against Ad
miral Evans’ language was received it 
was referred to Evans, but no attention 
whatever was paid to it, “Fighting Bob,” 
who did not care to become involved in 
a controversy, simply placing the com
munication on file. Secretary Long, in 
discussing the matter, said: “ It is simply 
a tempest in a teapot. It is entirely too 
trivial to notice. I have no time to de
vote to such petty things.”

Ex-Senator Chandler did not relish the 
treatment accorded him by the present

M ORE T H A N  A SCO R E K ILLED  IN
PHILADELPHIA.

INDIANA INCIDENTS T E R S E L Y  
TOLD.

^.11 that in return I crave 
Is that thou accept the slave 
Long ago to thee I gave— 
Body, soul, and all I have:

Sleeps on T ra in  and  Loses a  B r id e — 
Shot B ead  by  an E n ra g e d  M o t h e r -  
F a t a l  B att le  in  K o k o m o —A  W o m a n  
D riven  C razy  by  A c id  Burns.Had I more to share or save 

I would give as give the brave, 
Stooping not to part the heap; 

Long ago to thee I gave 
Body, soul and all I have; 

Nothing in the world I keep.
—New York Post

Charles Arnold, of Rockport, has re
tained attorneys to bring an action for 
$20,000 damages against the Clover Leaf 
Railroad Company. Arnold and Mrs. 
W illiam Stillwell, a widow, were betroth
ed. Two days were occupied by the 
groom in getting a license and in a vain 
attempt to reach the home of his intended 
bride. He told the Clover Leaf conductor 
that he wanted to get off the train at 
Melott and then lapsed into a sound 
sleep. He was carried miles beyond his 
destination. Meanwhile the angry bride 
canceled the engagement by wire.- Ar
nold holds the railroad company responsi
ble for his failure to secure a wife.

K il le d  by  E n ra g e d  M other.
William Gray, a contractor and build

er, was shot and instantly killed by Mrs. 
Mark Frieze at the Red mills, ten miles 
northwest of Shelbyville. Mrs. Frieze, 
in company with her husband, drove from 
Franklin, where she resides, to the place 
where Mr. Gray was working. She 
whipped out a revolver and fired, the ball 
taking effect in his right side and pass
ing through his heart. He struggled, 
stepped two steps and fell, when she 
placed the revolver near his head and 
shot him through the neck. Gray had 
been keeping company with Mrs. Frieze’s 
daughter, but unexpectedly married an
other girl, which enraged Mrs. Frieze. 
She and her husband are in jail and re
fuse to talk about the crime.

“This will do, Jane.”
Madge Tilton took from the hand of « # & * 

her maid the article indicated by her 
words—a white skirt, fresh from the 
laundry, and threw it on the bed.

“But it is torn, miss,” objected the 
.girl, holding to view a large triangular 
:rent.

“Never mind; the ruffling is lovely.” 
‘‘Mayn’t I mend it, Miss Madge?” 
‘‘No; I ’ve kept Mr. Waterbury wait

ing too long already. Make haste and 
button my boots.”

But the girl was dissatisfied with the 
decision of her mistress. Button-hook 
in hand, she rose from her knees, and 
throwing open a wardrobe, said in a de
precating tone—'‘Please, miss, these are 
all in order. Wouldn’t you be after 
wearing one o’ them?”

“Jane! I .cannot allow you to dictate 
to me in this manner. When your ad
vice is asked you may give it—not be
fore. I am partial to the trimming on 
this skirt and shall wear it. The fact 
is, you should have repaired it as soon 
as it came from the wash.”

“I hadn’t time, Miss Madge---”
“No more, Jane. Don’t talk to me of 

time. Here, clasp my bracelet. •. Now,, 
bring my gloves, and see to it that there 
■isn’t a stitch wanting in my wardrobe 
when I return.”

With thesfc words Madge Tilton swept 
from her boudoir and descended to the 
drawing-room, where Clarence Water
bury had been waiting her appearance 
for the last half hour.

Now, there were some ladies of that 
.young gentleman’s acquaintance—his sis-
,j ̂  ̂  for *  ̂ * * •
ters, x., instance—who would have in
curred his severest displeasure had they 
committed a like breach of politeness. 
But on this occasion, and, indeed, very 
generally when he called on Miss Til
ton, a detention of thirty or more mortal 
:.minutes was much less disagreeable than 
lie would have had his sisters believe. 
In fact, I think he enjoyed it. Do you 
wonder at this? You need not. He was 
in love.

On that particular afternoon in early 
June he was abundantly compensated 
for his long waiting, when she' entered 
the room and extended her two fair 
^hands to greet him. She looked so neat, 
so sweet, so trim, and, withal, so airy 
:and graceful in her snowy pique trail
ing on the blue velvet floor; her dainty 
jacket to match; her white chip hat 
trimmed with forget-me-nots; her jet 
ornaments and little black parasol. If 
he had ever suffered a doubt to dwell 
in  his mind, it was now banished. He 
resolved that the fortunes of that day 
should seal his fate.

A picnic, composed of about twenty 
young friends, was to be held a few 
miles distant from the city. The day 
was one of June’s loveliest, and the 
-drive through the suburbs, and out into 
the country, was to Madge one of un
usual interest. , 

She saw in every glance of her com
panion’s dark eyes, and heard in every 
tone of his rich voice, that she was 
loved; while he, regarding her earnest
ly-, could not fail to see and rightly in
terpret the varying color of her cheek, 
the downward sweep of her long lashesr 
and the soft cadences of her voice.

Arrived at the place appointed, they 
found their companions awaiting them 
— just as all picknickers and others 
ought always to wait for the tardy— 
enjoying themselves to the best of their 
.ability.

Time passed in the pleasures usual 
to such gatherings, and when the rural 
feast was over the company dispersed 
in couples through the woods. How 
many low vows were whispered in the 
still solitudes, and how many fair faces 
blushed beneath the shadows of the 
: green wood on that golden day in June!

Only Waterbury and Madge remained 
near the edge of the forest, under a 
large oak. The former leaned against 
the tree, silently regarding his com
panion, who seated in a campchair was 
wreathing a chain' of wild flowers. 

‘Gradually she became conscious of his 
steadfast gaze. Blushing, she rose and 
tossed the garland over her head, let
ting it fall upon her shoulders and de
scend in festoons over her dress. As 
almost every woman, at such a moment, 
knows that the sumpreme hour of her 
youth is at hand, Madge knew that this 
hour had come to her. She turned, and 
taking the garland from her shoulders, 
hung it on a low branch of the tree 

.and said, “Where is the view you prom- 
vised me ?” f

“On the other side of the hill,” he

F a ta l  A f f r a y  in  K okom o.
Ex-Councilman Jerry McCool was shot 

by Edward Van Hart, a bartender, in 
Kokomo. Hart’s wife and McGooPs wife 
had quarreled. The men took it up in 
McCool’s yard, McCool striking Van 
Hart with a fence picket and Van Hart 
shooting McCool through the right lung. 
The latter will die and Yan Hart has 
surrendered.

Jilted  L o v e r ’s Cruel Deed.
Peter Tillbury, an ironworker, called 

at the home of Kate Phinney, in Muncie, 
and threw the contents of a small bottle 
filled with carbolic acid into the face of 
Mrs. Mary Torrey, a guest, burning out 
the woman’s eyes and burning her neck, 
breast and arms frightfully. The man 
has pleaded with the woman to marry 
him for years. She is now' a raving 
maniac.

E xcu rs ion  Boat Sinks in  Lake .
The steamer Ethel, on Webster Lake, 

twelve miles north of Washington, struck 
a sunken log at midnight, and in two 
minutes the boat sank from sight. Twen
ty-nine excursionists were rescued, some 
of them in an unconscious state. The 
boat sank in fortv feet of wrater.

Sta'«e N e w s  in  B r ie f .
The Frankfort postoffice sold 498,000 

stamps last year.

Burglars exploded and mutilated the 
safe in the Angola steam laundry and 
got $5.51.

Mrs. Jennie Minor, aged 44 years, 
committed suicide at Richmond by hang
ing herself.

The Lake Erie and Western Railroad 
has been compelled to advertise for men 
to work on construction trains.

While crossing a field, George Humer- 
ickhouse, a farmer of Wells County, was 
attacked bya mad bull and killed.

W illiam Watt, son of a prominent 
Benton County farmer, was killed at a 
Panhandle crossing near Gotfdland.

Alvin Gerton was drowned in the Eel 
River at Brazil While bathing. He wras 
22 years old’ and leaves a young wife.

George Brown, a workman at Tippey’s 
sawmill, near Marion, was !killed by a 
fall against the saw. His body ŵ as cut 
through.

The Shoals gas, oil and prospecting 
company drilled into a strong vein of 
gas at 365 feet, about 100 feet of which 
was through solid limestone.

Joseph and Edward Prather, brothers, 
wTere killed by lightning on a farm near 
Martinsville. They had taken shelter un
der a walnut tree during a heavy storm.

Jacob M. Chillas, the owner of one of 
the leading dry goods houses of South 
Send, filed a petition in bankruptcy. The 
liabilities are given as $34,963, assets 
$25,280.

May Falter and Ella Stine of Mifflin 
quarreled over a lover and fought with 
knives and flatirons. Miss Falter was 
badly cut on the face and arm, but Miss 
Stine was probably fatally injured by a 
blow on the head with an iron.

The Kokomo Steel Nail and Rod Com
pany, organized with $1,500,000 capital, 
purchased an eighteen-acre site at Ko
komo. In  consideration of a bonus of 
$15,000 the company agreed to remain 
outside the trust for five years. It will 
employ 1,000 men.

During a family quarrel at Heed’s 
station, Christopher Fritsdh shot and in
stantly killed John Pfreister. William 
Fiddler, who participated in the general 
fight which preceded the killing, wTas bad
ly injured by a hatchet in the hands of 
Pfreister’s wife. Pfreister was about 45 
years old. Fritsch was arrested.

The building of the Lake Michigan 
harbor at Indiana harbor will begin at 
once. The project has been financed. 
The site will be that proposed for the 
mouth of the Calumet canal, had the 
legislature passed the bill authorizing 
this project. A site for the proposed 
town has donated. About $200,000 
will be spent constructing the harbor,, 
'and it is hoped to divert large shipment# 
of grain and oil from Chicago. The har
bor will accommodate vessels drawing. 
Wventy feet of water.

D o w a g e r  E m press  F red e r ick  Passes
A w a y  at C ronbu rg .

Dowager Empress Frederick of Ger
many died at 6:15 o’clock Monday even
ing at Cronberg. While death was an
ticipated, it came rather suddenly, as at
4 o’clock her physicians reported no 
change in her condition. Emperor W il
liam and her majesty’s other children and 
Empress Augusta Victoria were in the 
sick room most of the day. They were 
all around the bedside when the dowager 

p j  4 
empress passed away quietly. It is said 
the cause of death was dropsy accom
panying the cancer.

Victoria Adelaide Mary Louisa, dow
ager empress of Germany, w'as the eldest 
child of Queen Victoria and was born in 
Buckingham palace on Nov. 21, 1840. 
The young princess met her future hus
band when only 11 years of age. That 
was in 1851, when Frederick III ., the 
crown prince of Germany, made his first 
visit to England. The crown prince of 
Germany and Princess Victoria w’ere 
married in the historic chapel of the pal
ace of St. James on Jan. 25, 1858. The 
wedding was remarkable for the display 
of costumes, the nervousness of the crown 
prince and the childish simplicity of the 
princess. iThe empress was a devoted
wife and mother.

Eight children were born of the union,
including Frederick William V ictor Al
bert, the present Emperor of Germany. 
After the close of the war Princess Fred
erick traveled extensively with her hus
band up to the time he was seized by the 
malignant disease wrhich caused his 
death on June 15, 1888. She was Em
press of Germany for little more than 
three months, the prince becoming king 
after the death of his father on March
9, 1888, and dying on June 15 of the same 
year.

A union station to cost $25,000 is to be 
erected in Henderson, Tenn.

Between Rochester and Buffalo sixty- 
two passenger trains run daily.

Crop reports from points along the 
western railway systems continue pessi
mistic.

The Chicago and Western Indiana will 
elevate its tracks in Chicago. Cost, $G,- 
000,000.

The Pullman company will rebuild its 
Wilmington, Del., plant, at a cost of 
$250,000. .

Officers of the Burlington railroad are 
considering a plan for the pensioning of 
their company’s employes.

Officers of all the big western roads are 
now busy watching the crop reports that 
are being sent in almost hourly.

Earnings of the passenger department 
of the Chicago Great Western are show
ing wonderful increases compared with 
last year.

Arrangements have been made by the 
Grand Trunk to establish a through 
sleeping car line from Chicago to Port
land, Me.

Rumors are again rife of a merging 
of the Great Western and Wisconsin 
Central with eifeber the Harriman or the 
Morgan-Hill combination.

Vice-President Brown of the* Lake 
Shore is now making a thorough inspec
tion of every mile of that system for the 
purpose of familiarizing himself with the 
road.

Rates on cotton fabrics from Chicago 
and this district to all Southern points 
were advanced July 1. The merchandise 
has been advanced from fifth to fourth 
class.

The management of the Union Pacific 
Railroad Company is sending out invita
tions to join a private excursion to view 
the recent wronderful engineering w^ork 
on the lines of this system in Wyoming.

Trains on all branch lines of the Lacka
wanna system will hereafter be operated 
by telephone instead of telegraph. If  
the experiment is a success the new sys
tem will be extended over all of the 
Lackawanna lines.

So heavy is west-bound passengef 
travel now that the Pullman company is 
being severely taxed to furnish sufficient 
cars. The Northwestern, Burlington, 
Rock Island and other roads have been 
short on first-class sleepers out of Chi
cago for several days.



CULVER CITY HERALDS H O E EASTERDAY &
Eintered at Culver Postoffice as Second | 

class matter. ' :

GEO. E. NEAR PASS, Ed. and Pub-
H OM ER L. NEAR PASS , Loeal Editor-

ISSUED EVERY FR ID A Y .
Obituaries aud poetry pertaining thereto 

charged at the rate of 20 cents per inch.

SUBSCRIPTION:
For One Year - - - $1.25
For Six Months - - - .70 1
For'Three Months - .135
if paid promptly in advance a discount 
of 25 cents Will be given on the year.

For -1 5 days we will offer our entire stock 
of TAN SHOES at Cost and less than cost. We 
must make room for our FALL ..GOODS. We 
are, Yours for business,

and all kinds of farming implements. Picture frames and

mouldings kept constantly/ on tiand.
Cash Shoe Store, Kendali Block, Plymouth

Undertaking and
Local Notes.

Our line of household goods can’t 

be beaten, Sarber’s, Argos.

Last Friday the second team of 

Argos came to Culver to play a 

return game with our second team, 

and were again easily defeated by a 

score of 15 fo 7,

A. J .  Horn, wife and son of South 

Bend, were here this week attending 

the assembly and visiting D. R ‘ 

Avery and family.

Barrel salt $1.00 per barrel, at 

Hollister’s.

We understand that the rub game 

between Argos and Culver will be 

played in Argos next Thursday.

I N D I A NGEO. S. HOLLISTER’S

Stunning® Reductions

Underwear. Boots, 
A hoes, Etc. . . .

A great variety of both Colored and Plain. New patterns at one third 
value, to close, 39c.

WASH GOODS
A very strong line of Organdies, Dimities, Batistes, Lawns, Tissues and £ephyr Ging

hams, in handsome and attractive patterns. SPECIAL: A g»od assortment of 
Lawns, 27 inches wide, per yard, 3c.

Barrel salt, $1.00 per barrel, at 

Hollister’s.

Rev. J, C. Martin and family, of 

Kent land Ind., p^id B. F. Starkey 

and family a short visit this week. 

The Rev. gentleman is pastor of 

the M. E. church in said citv.

Tcnv Young, of the firm of Young

& Carl, transacted business in 

Kewanna Wednesday.

O. R. Porter of Plvmouth is in 

town and will assist in Porter & Co’s 

store tor a couple of weeks.

Notice is herebv given that the 

partnership heretofore existing be

tween Perkins & Du Pea, has been 

dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
sV •• V ‘ ’W

Perkins continuing the business.

)■ ,

Buy your flour at the Elevator,

$1.80 per hnndred.

Geo. G arn and a force of men are
'  * • . j o v

painting the interior of the academy
* A ’ i 'I 1 ,

buildings.

A couple of charming young ladies 

arriyed from Chicago Thursday 

evening, and will be guests at the 

Lake Side a few days.
jr.-'* * ' < ,v7 . - . .

Majgr Gignilliat, who was severely 

injured ' by being thrown from a 

horse recently at Iudianapolis, is 

rocovering rapidly, and we are 

pleaseb to chronicle that he is able 

to attend to business affairs.

Mrs. Clarence Behmer has re

turned from the scorching precints 

of Kansas, and will spend a few 

w@eks with her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. B. W. S. Wiseman. Her hus- 

baud will remain in Kansas for an 

indiffinate period.

Get your flour at the elevator, 

$1.80 per hundred. Every sack 

warranted.

Mrs. Dow Rector, of Maxinkuckee, 

is visiting her parents near Argos.

M rs. Mattie Shewmaker, of Chiea-j 

go, is in town visiting friends.

Peter Bergman, of Peru, is in 

town.

Mr. Chas. M. Irwin, of Argos, and 

Miss Effie Finney, of this city, were 

married last Saturday in Plymouth.

The District Dairy Institute will 

be held in Plymouth August 13 and 

14. Special rates on ail railroads.

Dr. O. A. Rea has been appointed 

aide-de-camp to Commander Garri- 

gue of the Grand Army.

Largest assortment in Plymouth. Two specials from this department:

M USI ^  SKIRTS.—Good quality bleached muslin, three rows of tucking, trimmed 
with three-inch embroidery—40, 41, and 52 lengths. Made well, While they last, 69c.

MUS*' IN GOWNS.—High neck, yoke of tucking—trimmed in finished braid. 
Sizes 14,15 and 16. This month only, 43c,

Standard L L Unbleached Muslin—yard wide—this month, 4c.

The best Brownie Overall you ever saw, for 25e.
Remember the

P l v m o u t h  Ind

H AYES & SON,-—
- ’* ■+ •. •? -• ■ \ • *

r, P R O P R I E T O R S  OF
* - ^  . y . ■ •

,  I . .  f. > \ .

-̂ 1 Li very, Feed and Sale Stable.
First class, Horaes,; BaggKSsrand Vehielesfc0f every description. Can sta 

ble 300 horses!- # S

F a r m e r ’
We will sefl for a short 
14 oz. 2 bushel

o u t h ,  In d

at 13 i=2c and fitet 
This is very, very Lo 
good Quality of Grain 
soon as quantity is iimi

Newly furnished aud rebuilt, with all modern improve
ments. Hot and cold water in every rodm and1 all 
bathing appliances. Best supplied tables in northern 
Indiana. Absolutely loaded with all the delicacies of 
the season. . .*~ *

TERMS
Rates for permanent board and lodging made known 
on application.

JOHN BO W ELL, Prop

Y ork

P ly m o u th , Ind

C U L V E R  G IT Y Furniture Dealer

onstruction Company, Undertaker
OFE BLOCK WEST DEPOT

Lak(? Maxinkuckee, Culver, Ind. 
One Dollar per day.

Lunch at all hours,
Ice cream in season,

Fruits, Candies, Cigars, Tobacco 
Board by the week,

MAJOR AN IERSON , Prop.

Iron ard \vood workers. All ma- 
chinery promptly repaired. Re

pairing Enginos and Boilers a 
Specialty. Sfhop opposite M. 

E* church.



LOCAL BREVETIES

Items Gathered Here and There and fu t  

in Shape for the Herald.
M a x i n k u o K e e  “ I n d i a n a .

lAv- * I f _

At the present time, the abcnre pained gentleman has ote of t^e largest 
and most SelectStock of Gopds on the Snores? of Lake Masinkuekee.

*• .'- r i 

H is Dry Goods and Boots and
Shoes are complete.

© ^ ^ © ^ © ^ .© ^
■■•■ ' , ^

His Grocery and Notion* De= 
partmen*; are simply Unsur= 
passed in the county. Branch 
Store near Maxinkuckee Pier

The Argos House.
A. J . B0W ELL. Proprietor.

f - :k.‘: ,v .• (•• ‘ . w
/'_<i '* * -‘ , 
t " y .'A  -  .

Newly furnished throughout an 

ip-to-date in every particular.

Terms R e a s o n a b l e .

Only first-class hotel in the city 

ARGOS. INDIANA.

Robert C. O ’Slenis
fit-ill- continues. Tt is not a question of price with us. It is a question of room. 
We need the room for our New Pull Stack now coming in and will

Sacrifice on Every Dollar’s worth of 
Spring and Summer Goods now

in our store.
/ Examine a few of these Items. ,

50 men’s strictly all wool cashmire 
suits former price $7.50, 8 50 and
9.00. Your choice at $5.90.

60 Mens Imported clay wor sted suits 
in black, gray, tan, former price 

$9.00, 10.00, 12.00. Choice $7 50. 
Hen’s Best Overalls, 25, 35, 390 a 

“ “  work shirts 25, 35 and 39c.
We want you to come and see us, as we will positively save you money daring this 
great Sale.

Att >rney at Law and Notary Public. 

Ala > Deputy Prosecutor. Office in Pick 

Diock, Argos, Ind.

Physician and Surgeon
Office hours 11 to 12 a. m., and 4 to 6 p. 111

Office Second Door N orth of Bank. 
Calls promptly answered day or night. 

Main Street, - * C U LV E il.  IN I*

* CULVER GUY *

MRKET

I). G. WALTER* Proprietor

F irs t  C la ss 'F re sh ; S a it  a n d  Sm oked M eats 

and  our ow n  S tr ic t ly  Pare  L a rd .

D E N T I S  I •

Second floor of Or. Res 

Phone at Dr. R^a’s

Tinners and Furnace Dealers

D o e s  all Kifcids of Dental Work very
Satisfactory.AH k in d s  of R oo fin g  and  E ave  T rough  

in g  p ro m p tly  a tte nded  to.

Gleaning andiRdpairing Gaso 

line Stoves a Specialty.
*• f  \

Terms Reasonable.* SMYTH E
P r i c e  O u t f i t t e r s ;

R l v m o u t h ,  in d
THE

[ ) R  O E E U b

Plymouth Indiana
INVITES YOU

ROOMS OVER LEON'ARB’8 FUR 
NITURE STORE.

Office Opposite Post Office

CULVER. IND

Why Pay High Prices
when you can get your 
Horse shod for One 
Doiter witb New Shoes, 
and other work in pro
portion ?

W. H. WILSON, Culver.

i f  UP TO DATE
<m Line of

CALLS ANSWERED PROHPTLY NKJHT-

O R  DAY.

O ff ic e  O v e r  C u lv e r  C i t y  D r u g  s t o r e

C C L V E R .  IN D . Attorney at Law,
Practice in all Courts in State of in d ia n a . 

NOTARY PUBLIC-.—Conveyancing and

collections.

CULVER, - IN Be
HAXENKUCKEE, I D.,

. P/isician a nd Surgeon .* .
CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY NIGHT

OR DAY.

OFFICE AT / RESIDENCE?'.

we Guarantees

Satisfaction. ©
‘  - m >
Main Store at 

Maxinkuckee.

Branch Store Near 

Indianapolis Pier.

That in order to make peple comt 
IN and goods go O I Tr prices 
must go DOWN.

RUBBER
You will be surprised at the way you? 

dollars will stretch the moment you in 

vest in our *

HARDWARE and TOOLS.
Everything for the Kitchen, Garden

** > .

and Barn:

Indiana



TRAIN IS HELD OP.
Robbers Make Bold Attempt 30 

Miles from Chicago.

V E N E Z U E L A  NEAR WAR.

BLOW UP ONE COACH.

Force Crew to Cut Mail Cars Loose and 

Run Them Up the Track.

F o n r  M asked  M en  Stop Ch icago  E x 
press, T e rro r ize  P assengers  'with  
Bu llets , and B lo w  U p  B a g g i g e  Car— 
F a i l in g  to F in d  T reasu re  Box, They  
D isa p p e a r  — E n g in e e r  and F ire m a n  
A r e  Compelled, at the Po in t  o f  R e 
vo lvers , to A ss is t  the Desperadoes.

Four masked men held up the New 

York and Chicago express train on the 

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Calu

met Heights, near Chicago, at 8 o’clock 

iWednesday night. They secured no cash. 

They blew open one of the baggage cars, 

thinking it the express car, terrorized the 

trainmen and passengers by shooting, and 

escaped in the scrub oak to the west, go
ing toward Tracy, Ind. A reward of 
$500 has been offered by the superin

tendent of the road for any information 
that will lead to the arrest of the ban
dits. The express car which the rob
bers intended to raid contained a $50,000 
shipment to Chicago banks.

The attempt at train robbery is one 
of the boldest on record. There is little 
doubt it would have been successful had 
there been a safe in the baggage car, as 
the robbers expected. The traia was 
brought to a stop by the swinging of a 
red light across the tracks. It was in 
a lonely place with open prairie studded 
ihere and there with scrub oak. None of 
the trainmen made any resistance to the 
robbers, the shooting kept up by the ban
dits effectually preventing them making 
a fight or following the men.

D y n am ite  Used.
As soon as the train came to a stand

still two of the robbers mounted the en
gine, and placing revolvers at Engineer

Castro  G ove rn m en t  Is  F a c in g  a Con
flict w ith  Colom bia.

A dispatch from Port of Spain, Trini
dad, says Venezuela is again on the eve 
of a revolution, and not only is that un
fortunate republic approaching a state 
of civil war, but serious complications 
will, in all probability, arise between the 
governments of Venezuela and Colombia. 
President Castro, while facing the upris
ing against his own authority, is also ac
cused of furthering secretly the revolu
tion against the Colombian government. 
Arms, ammunition and the other accesso
ries of war have been quietly smuggled 
into Venezuela through the waterways 
of the republic, and the first engagement 
is expected to be the signal for uprisings 
in several widely separated districts.

To add to the seriousness of the situa
tion in Venezuela itself, it is well known 
that in the adjoining republic of Colom
bia a very strong feeling of resentment 
against the Castro government exists on 
account of what is considered a serious 
breach of international law on the part 
of Venezuela for its alleged recognition 
of, if not actual assistance to, the leaders 
of the revolutionary party of Colombia.

In  consequence of the resignation of 
Senor Pulidro, minister of war, it is fear
ed that President Castro of Venezuela, 
as proposed to the cabinet, will declare 
war against Colombia, notwithstanding 
public opinion is against such a move. 
The President, it is understood, suggest
ed that passports be handed to the minis
ter from Colombia.

T W O  W O M EN  L Y N C H E D .

Betsy  M cCray, a Negress , and  H e r  Son  
and D a u g h te r  the Victims.

The murder of Mr. and Mrs. Taliaferro 
at Charleston, Miss., culminated Thurs
day night in the lynching of Betsy Mc
Cray, her son, Belfield McCray, and her 
daughter, Ida McCray, all colored. The 
mob was composed of about 500 white 
citizens of Carroll County, who marched 
to the jail in order. Demanding the keys 
from Jailer Duke, they proceeded to the 
cells of the negroes, bound them by the 
necks and hands and carried them to the 
corporate limits of the town, where they 
hanged them on a tree by the roadside 
and riddled their bodies with bullets.

The mob paid no heed to Judge Ste
vens and W . S. Hill, who stood on the 
steps of the jail and earnestly appealer] 
to the men in the name of law and order. 
They even followed the mob to the cell 
doors, with their arms around the necks 
of the leaders, pleading with them to let 
the law take its course, but with no ef
fect.

Ida McCray confessed to the murder, 
and said her mother and brother, Belfield, 
helped. She implicated, others. Betsy 
McCray refused to make any statement.

FO O D  S H O R T A G E  IN CHICAGO.

P roducts  W h ic h  Constitute the P eop le ’s 
Sum m er D iet A re  V e ry  Scarce.

Boarding house proprietors are raising 
the prices of meal tickets and restaura
teurs are lessening the quantity of food

The safe in the express car. Engineer J. W. Collins. Some of the unused dynamite.
Fireman F. S. Deveny. The Wrecked Car.

T RA IN  CREW , W R E C K E D  CAR AN D FEATU RES OF THE HOLD-UP.

J. W. Collins’ and Fireman F. S. De- 
veny’s heads, told them to get down and 
waste no time. The robbers followed, 
and while one stood guard over the en
gineer the other walked the fireman to 
the rear of the baggage car, which was 
the second car back of the engine, and 
•compelled him to uncouple the two cars 
from the train. Then they returned to 
the engine, and the engineer was ordered 
to go ahead about *200 feet.

As soon as this was done one of the 
robbers produced a bunch of dynamite 
sticks, and, placing one at the door of 
the baggage car, lighted the furje and told 
the engineer and fireman to stand back. 
'The explosion did not blow open the door, 
but loosened it, and the man with the 
dynamite then lighted another stick and 
threw it into the car through a wide 
crack that had been made. This explo
sion blew a big hole in the side of the 
car and in the floor. The robbers then 
compelled-the engineer and fireman to 
get up into the car with them, and a 
<qui« k search was made for the safe.

K ep t  U p  Incessant F ir in g .
All the time the bandits were operating 

with the baggage car, they kept up a 
constant firing to keep the crew in sub
jection, and to compel the passengers to 
refnain inside the coaches.

Not finding what they sought, one of 
Ihe robbers said:

“W hat will we do now?”
The other said: “Let’s get out of this.” 
iBoth leaping to the ground, they ran 

to the side of the track, climbed the 
fence and were lost in the darkness.

While this was going on in the front 
part of the train the other masked ban
dits were keeping watch over the train 
standing on the track. They fired fre
quently, but no one was hurt, the passen
gers remaining in the coaches, and the 
crew making no sign. Just before the 
robbers who were with the engineer quit 
the spot, one of them wrenched the engi
neer’s watch from the chain. Th}.s was 
vail the property that was taken.

given to patrons. These facts have em
phasized the grave conditions which are 
prevailing in Chicago and causing house
holders to wonder if the food situation, 
regarded at first almost as a joke and 
now as a scare, may finally take on the 
characteristics of a full-fledged panic.

Vegetables, fruits and almost all food 
products are higher than ever before in 
the city. Conditions in the produce mar
kets are such that not only have the 
prices become prohibitive to many, but 
those who can pay the advance find great 
difficulty in getting foodstuffs which com
pare favorably in quality with those of 
former years. This is especially true of 
all the vegetables and fruits upon which 
the majority of city folks have been ac
customed to rely for the main part of 
their summer diet. Wholesale prices 
paid for summer foods this year are prac
tically double those ordinarily ruling at 
this season, and retail prices, of course, 
are correspondingly higher. Not only 
prices high, but even the quality of pro
duce has been decidedly below par.

Col. Leroy Black, aged 70 years, is 
dead at his home at Monroe City, Mo. 
He was a prominent member of the G. 
A. R.

An elevator was destroyed by fire at 
Salina, Kan., together with 14,000 bush
els of wheat. Loss $10,500, insurance 
$9,000.

Chicago Board of Trade finds “Corn 
King” Phillips not guilty of the charge 
that he “fleeced” some of his customers 
in his big May corn deal.

Marion Lehr, aged 9 years, a son of
C. F. Lehr, an ice dealer, was drowned 
in the Missouri river at St. Joseph, Mo., 
while playing on the river bank.

ROB S A FE  AND ESCAPE.

"Four M en Loo t  Office o f Ch icago  S u b 
u rb a n  R a i lw a y  and Get $700.

Four men, armed- with revolvers and 
carrying with them a quantity of dyna
mite, entered the offices of the Suburban 
Railway Company, 22d street and Har
lem avenue, Chicago, early Monday m orn

ing, gagged and bound two employes in 
charge of the place and then secured $700 
from the safe, which they blew open with 
explosives. W illiam Ness and James 
Bortuch, the two victims, with their arms 
and legs securely tied and with pieces of 
cloth stuffed down their throats so they 
could not utter a sound, were thrown in 
the coal rbin in the rear of the plant. 
After spending three hours in frantic ef
forts to release themselves, they were 
found at 5 o’clock by conductors report
ing for day duty.

Ness and Bortuch are employed by the 
company to protect the* money which is 
left in the offices over night. Sunday 
night, after the last conductor had turn
ed in his day’s receipts, $700, or probably 
more, was placed in the large iron box 
for safe keeping. At about 2 o’clock Ness 
told his companion that he was going to 
step outside to get some fresh air. No 
sooner had he opened the front door than 
four desperate-looking men, each carry
ing a revolver in his hand, confronted 
him. They pushed Ness back into the 
office at the points of their weapons. At 
the same time they were closely watch
ing the actions of Bortuch, who was 
making an effort to escape through a rear 
door. They soon covered him with their 
pistols, and threatened to kill both if they 
made further attempts to free themselves 
or screamed for assistance.

The quartette of robbers bound and 
gagged their victims. Then Ness and 
Bortuch were thrown in the coal bin and 
ordered to remain there under penalty of 
death. The robbers then returned to the 
office to complete their work. One man 
stood outside as a “lookout,” while his 
three companions began operations on 
the safe. After a hole had been bored 
near the combination of the strong box 
the explosive was used. A second later 
there was a deafening sound and the door
of the safe flew from its hinges. After

/

the large sacks of coin had been exposed 
the men began to pick up the money that 
had been scattered over the floor/ They 
filled their pockets and then left as quiet
ly as they had entered.

AN A R M Y  SCANDAL.

N E W S FROM 
OUR COLONIES.

CS»>0<>OCSO<>G(>OC<X>^

Adulteration of indigo by the natives 
of the Philippines has almost ruined the 
export market for this product of the 
archipelago, and has cut the price in half. 
According to reports received at the War 
Department, years ago indigo was one 
of the important products of the islands. 
In quality the Philippine article com
pared favorably with the best grade of 
the Guatemalan product. It  used to 
bring from 61 to 65 cents per pound, but 
in 1875 the price fell to 23 cents. At 
present it fluctuates between 30 and 35 
cents. The decline in price was brought 
about by the deterioration in the quality, 
that resulted in a greatly lessened de
mand. The cause of this deterioration is 
explained by the fact that years ago the 
native growers knew and practiced only 
the most primitive methods of preparing 
indigo, but with the arrival of large num
bers of Chinese in the Philippines, the 
original process was abandoned and the 
natives began to imitate the Chinese 
practice of adulteration. It was found 
that by the admixture of a small quanti
ty of lime .with the indigo the coloring 
matter could be precipitated and the pro
duct prepared for the market in a much 
shorter period. While the more rapid 
process provided a source of temporary 
profit, the effect upon the quality of the 
indigo was soon discovered by the pur
chaser, and the Philippine product, owing 
to its extensive use of lime, fell into 
discredit in foreign markets.

•  ■

Capta in  S t ro n g  and L a d y  H ope  F ig u r e
in  a Sensation.

May Yo'he, the American actress, has 
at last got rid of her husband, though, 
paradoxically, the latter has by no means 
been relieved of her. As the companion 
of Putnam Bradlee Strong, son of the 
late ex-Mayor of New York, she has sail
ed to join the lotus eaters in Japan, there 
to live a life of pleasure, free from the 
censure and the social ostracism which 
such a life would invite here.

One life she has already ruined, that 
her legal husband, Lord Hope. An

other life she seems to be leading along 
the same pathway, that of Putnam Brad
lee Strong. His infatuation for her w<is 
such that he resigned from the army in 
order to be in her society and only con
sideration for him on account of his hon
orable father prevented his being court- 
martialed. While under orders to sail 
for the Philippines he telegraphed from 
San Francisco his resignation as captain 
to the Secretary of War. Mr. Root would 
have refused to accept it and would have 
ordered a court-martial were it not that 
the President interposed and for the 
sake of the father saved the son from 
the consequence of his rashness and fa
tuity.

The couple were ostracised in San 
Francisco. The leading hotels and res-

During a long talk on affairs in the 
island of Guam, Gov. Tilley recently gave 
President McKinley some valuable and 
interesting information. One of the cu
rious facts brought out was that civil
ization had introduced tuberculosis on 
the islands. Before the advent of the 
trousers, shirt and coat the native did 
not suffer from colds and coughs. When 
it rained he or she smeared the body 
with oil of cocoa and the rain had no 
effect. The native, however, has nol 
learned how to handle the wet shirt or 
trousers emergency and the American 
clad native is therefore contracting the 
diseases consequent on wet clothes dried 
on the body. The native mothers, it is 
said, were wofully ignorant about how to 
rear babies. The diet never .changed 
when the children were sick. If  they had 
cholera infantum they were dosed with

% . 
bananas, cocoanuts or raw sweet pickles, 
whichever happened to be in stock. But 
for all this Gov. Tilley declared people 
of Guam are a manly, vigorous race, 
tractable and "anxious to become good citi
zens. Gov. Tilley impressed on the Pres
ident that there were great needs for the 
islanders for industrial and agricultural 
education. Their ideas were as yet very 
crude, but they were making progress.

_ . ______*
•  c

Cuba has a population of about 1,500,- 
000, of whom 910,000 are native whites,
142,000 foreign whites, 234,000 pure- 
blood negroes, 286,000 mulattoes or half- 
breeds and 14,000 Chinese. More than 
40 per cent are unable to read or write, 
and having always been subject to tyran
ny, do not possess the slightest compre
hension of the principles of self-govern
ment.

 • *

The insular government at Manila has 
saved $250,000 by the passage of an act 
virtually declaring the stone quarries at 
Mariveles, in the Bataan province, public 
domain and authorizing the use of the 
stone in the harbor improvement. A 
Spanish company is alleged to have es
tablished title to the quarries.

CAPT. STRONG AND LADY HOPE.
. . ----------- —  - —  -

taurants closed their doors in their faces 
and they were constrained to patronize 
the cheaper restaurants, and even these 
were not overpleased with the attention. 
Finally the pair under assumed names 
left for Japan.

While the wife of Lord Hope by thus 
accompanying Strong has abandoned her 
legal husband the latter, strangely, can 
take no action to divorce her. The head 
of the family is his brother, the Duke of 
Newcastle. He holds the family purse 
strings and on him is dependent Lord 
Hope. But the duke is opposed to di
vorce in any form. And thus May Yohe 
legally bears the title of Lady Hope and 
one day, despite her disgrace, may be
come a duchess of Newcastle, for her 
abandoned husband is the legal successor 
of the present childless duke.

In case Lord Hope should succeed to 
the dukedom within the next few year's 
it is doubtful if the courts would issue 
him a decree of divorce. According to 
numerous precedents they would hold 
that he had waited too long.

“ CORN K IN G ” C L O S E S  SHOP.

B oard  o f  T rad e  F i rm  o f  G eo rge  H .
P h i l l i p s  &: Co. S uspends .

George H. Phillips, the “corn king,” 
about whom has clustered many of the 
commercial surprises of Chicago recently, 
furnished another sensation Thursday 
when he announced through circular let
ters mailed to his customers that he was 
forced for the time being to suspend the 
business of the George H. Phillips Com
pany. The cause of the temporary sus
pension is attributed to the irregularities 
on the books of the firm on the celebrat
ed May corn deal, which has gone down 
in the history of the commercial world 
as one of the most daring feats of the 
kind.

A sensation was created on the Board 
of Trade when it became known that 
Phillips, who . engineered two gigantic 
deals in May and September corn and

J

GEOROE H. PHILLIPS.

who has been regarded as one of the most 
brilliant young speculators on the board, 
had transferred his open trades to an
other firm, and that the books of his com
pany had been placed in the hands of an 
attorney. Instantly there began to fly 
about the trading pit rumors that Phil
lips was in financial straits and that he 
was unable to swing his holdings.

Old-time speculators have been proph
esying ever since Phillips sprung into 
sudden prominence in the corn pit that it 
was only a matter of time until the 
young speculator would meet his Water
loo, and they accepted his action of 
Thursday as the arrival of the crisis.

Bank failures, like snakes, are nearly 
always found in pairs.—Topeka Journal.

Death is no respecter of persons, but 
appendicitis never attacks a tramp.—To
peka Journal.

Evidently all the diplomacy of the Han
na family does not lodge in Marcus.—St. 
Paul Dispatch.

Missouri mules paid nine millions the 
last year. It must be time to Morganize 
them, or Jimpjonize them.— Paul Dis
patch.

One of the serious questions in the 
Philippines is as to whether the school 
house can be made to follow the flag.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Although it is claimed that a fool is 
born every minute, only thirty-six Ameri
cans became naturalized Britons last 
year.—Detroit News.

“She loved him as a baby,” is the rea
son assigned for the marriage of a wom
an of 41 to a youth of 21, down in New
ark, N. J .—Buffalo News.

Andrew Carnegie announces that he 
has $280,000,000 more that he would like 
to give away. Where is it taxed, Mr. 
Carnegie?—Detroit Free Press.

In New Jersey, the intense heat of the 
daytime has driven the farmers to har
vesting the hay crop by moonlight these 
brilliant nights.—Buffalo News.

Francis B. Thurber of New York made 
an assignment yesterday, sons to be able 
to start in business with increased cap
ital. That’s business.—Buffalo Times.

It is astonishing the niftnber of rela
tions that turn up whenever a wealthy 
man dies. Rogers, the locomotive build
er, is the latest instance.—Toledo News.

The Sultan is willing to apologize for 
interfering with the foreign mails. The 
beauty of simply begging pardon is that 
it is so inexpensive.—New York Evening 
Sun.

This weather would be more tolerable 
if we could be assured that the coal 
trust was obliged to sit i!i the sun with
out an umbrella or a straw hat.—Topeka 
Journal.

* *;

There was proof positive that the best 
cannon firecrackers are not made in 
China. The angels have become inter
ested in the Glorious Fourth.—St. Paul 
Dispatch.

Churches all over the land are closing 
for the heated term. Satan doesn’t in 
the least mind the heat, and will keep 
right on doing business at the old stand. 
—Denver Post.

The really unpleasant feature about 
that recent $5,000 lynching decision is 
that the fellows who do the lynching 
are not the men who pay taxes.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

A barrel of whisky exploded in Louis
ville Saturday afternoon and killed a 
man. The fatalities would have been 
more numerous if it had not blown up.— 
Minneapolis Times.

Among the 4,000 millionaires in the 
United States not one of them can write 
poetry. Money cannot secure all of the 
gilt-edged glories of life on this mun
dane sphere.—Boston Globe.

The Italian customs authorities have 
raised the duty on American plows as 
works of art. Then it is likely they would 
look on American mules as genuine old 
masters.—Baltimore American.

The next thing, in order for the weath
er department is a thaw. The whole 
blamed machinery behaves as though it 
were specially constructed for the turning 
out of extremes.—Detroit Free Press.

European cities might find it profitable 
to pave with asphalt, then the mobs 
which spring up so frequently couldn’t 
tear up the streets and throw the paving 
stones at the police.—Topeka Journal.

Judge J. Franklin Fort shut up all the 
gambling houses of Long Branch, N. J., 
without a single raid. After such an ex
hibition it would be absurd to sneer at 
Jersey justice.—New York Evening Sub.

Now is a good time for the brewers 
and cigarmakers whose taxes have been 
reduced to give their employes the bene
fit of the reduction by adding the amount 
thus saved to their wages.—Topeka Jour
nal-

Help is needed so badly out in Kansas 
that the farmers watch the trains, and 
search for men in need of work. That’s 
as it is, but how are the needy workers 
of the East to get to Kansas?—Buffalo 
Times.

Willie Dunn, once English champion at 
the links, has had his skull fractured 
by a golf ball. Some people have always 
thought that the heads of golf players 
wrere softer than those of ordinary mor
tals.—Buffalo Times.

The government should make a terri
ble example of a few bank wreckers. 
They have a way of losing the money of 
their depositors and then living a life of 
luxury while their victims hustle to get 
more.—Detroit- Free Press.

We just- want to remark that King Ed
ward did not have as much as a shade 
the best of it. When it comes to produc
ing smooth, oil-finished language Speak
er Henderson is “Old Suavity” himself, 
and no less.—Detroit Free Press.

It  ought not to be necessary to warn 
people against taking refuge under a 
tree during a thunder shower. So many 
fatalities have arisen from this cause 
that it is inconceivable that there can be 
any one unaware of the danger of such 
a course.—Philadelphia Record.

Perhaps it is as well that the Youngs 
ers have been liberated. They have not 
many years of life left and probably have 
no disposition to do further harm. To 
keep them in prison longer would seem 
more like revenge than justice.—Topeka 
Journal.
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MEMBER OF .oft_ SANDWICH 
CONGRESS ™ s ISLANDS 

Cured of Catarrh of the Stomach 
by Pe=ru=na.

An Athletic Millionaire.
The striking of oil on the Texas lands

which has made a millionaire of ex- 

Governor Hogg would not surprise 

some of the friends of his youth if  the 
striking had been done by the gigantic 

Texan’s own hands. H is feats of 
strength were scarcely excelled by 

those of Dan Kice himself when that 

athlete gave the first public exhibitions 

in Europe of what young America 

could do in the way of lifting hogs

heads, heaving pig-iron, and w ithstand

ing pressures supposed to be sufficient 

to k ill any ordinary person.

Of young Hogg, says Harper’s Week

ly, it was told that he duplicated the 

exploit of the South’s famous giant at 

the beginning of the last century, Pe

ter Francisco, of Buckingham County, 

Virginia, who threw an angry buil, ac

cording to tradition, over a nine-rail 

fence and made him  angrier than ever. 

As a newcomer among American m ill

ionaires Mr. Hogg w ill find few physi

cal equals. Most of those who make 

big fortunes are small men.

Do Carpets Shorten Life.
Just th ink what a horrible receptacle 

of unclean things the carpet is in the 
rich English or French house! Where 

there are carpets people should on en
tering be given slippers, as in the Neth

erlands, or the footbath, as at a Turk
ish mosque. Making servants sweep 
carpets is another proof that evil is 

wrought for want of thought. Flourens 

attributes the prevalence of lung and 
throat diseases in England to carpeted 

rooms.—Paris Correspondent London 

Truth.

The Fruits ot Perilous Effort.
“Do these north pole explorers ever ac

complish anything?”
“Oh, yes, they often come back and 

start out again.”—Detroit Free Press.

Wise Papa.
His Mamma—I wonder what baby is 

thinking about?
His Papa—What to cry about next.

___________________________________  _ — -------------------------------------  -  ■ ■ . ■

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spok
en of as a cough cure.—J. W . O’Brien, 
322 Third avenue, N., Minneapolis, 
Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

The highest reach of human science is 
the scientific recognition of human ignor
ance.—Wm. Hamilton.

Instead of falling off *3,300,000 a 
month, as was figured would be the re
sult of the reduction of the war taxes, 
ther receipts for the first month of the 
fiscal year will be a million dollars more 
than the corresponding month last year. 
The first twenty-five days show an in
crease of $749,924.62 over the receipts 
for the corresponding period of 1900. In 
other words, the receipts for the month of 
July will be nearly four million dollars 
in excess of the estimates. Each day 
has shown its increase. For example, 
the receipts on July 25 a year ago were 
§913,481.93; for the 25th of the month 
this year they were $980,092.89. The in
ternal revenue receipts of the month, a? 
shown by the statement compiled July 26, 
were $23,079,723.71. The receipts for the 
same period last year were $22,329,-
799.09. Secretary Gage has looked at 
these figures and been puzzled by them. 
Even allowing for a certain falling off, 
which is regarded as inevitable, it begins 
to look as if there must be a vastly in
creased sale of the articles which are the 
revenue producers. Secretary Gage Says 
it is early yet, and there may be some 
temporary condition not apparent on the 
face which is responsible for the stimula
tion of revenue. He is not willing to ad
mit that his estimate of $40,000,000 re
duction is $40,000,000 out of the way. tie 
will not admit it on the basis of a twenty- 
five days’ showing at any rate. The cus
toms receipts for the first twenty-five 
days of this fiscal year are greater than 
last year by nearly a million dollars. The 
month’s receipts were $17,303,966.01; foi 
the same period last year, $16,097,611.16. 
There is always a deficit at this time oi 
the year. Last yeajr the total expendi
tures were $43,555,000. »The war expend
itures are the largest item—$14,130,000. 
Pensions cost this year $10,335,000. The 
civil and miscellaneous are only $11,360,- 
000.

It Pays to Read. Newspapers.
Cox, Wis., Aug. 5.—Frank M. Rus

sell of this place had Kidney Disease 
so badly that he could not walk. He 
tried doctors’ treatment and many d if
ferent remedies, but was getting worse. 
He was very low.

He read in a newspaper how Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills were curing cases of K id 
ney Trouble, Bright’s Disease and 
Rheumatism , and thought he would try 
them. He took two boxes, and now he 
is quite well. He says:

“I can now work all day. and not feel 
tired. Before using Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills I couldn’t walk across the floor.”

Mr. Russell’s is the most wonderful 
case ever known in Chippewa County. 
This new remedy—Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
—is making some miraculous cures in 
Wisconsin.

The Automobile.
The automobile is gradually being 

adopted for business purposes of all 

kinds, but it  seems likely the undertak

ers w ill be among the last to take up 

the horseless vehicle. So far as known 

there is only one automobile running in 

the country in the undertaking busi

ness, and that is a wagon used in Ph il

adelphia. One prominent funeral direc

tor says he expects to see the motor 
wagons come into use by the under

taker, and then he looks to see the car

riages in funeral processions all motor- 

driven, and, of course, the hearse too. 

W ith in  five years, this man thinks, 
there w ill be seen going along the 

streets funeral processions in which 

every vehicle, including the hearse, w ill 

be horseless.

CONGRESSM AN R. W . W IL C O X  

Delegate to Congress from Hawaii.

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.
FULL COURSES in Classics, Letters, Econ

omics and History, Journalism, Art, Science, 
Pharmacy, Law, Civil, Mechanical and E. so  
trical Engineering, Architecture.

Rooms Free to all students who have com
pleted the studies required for admission into 
the Junior or Senior Year, of any of the Coile/i- 
ate Courses.

Rooms to Rent; moderate charge to studen f.s 
over seventeen preparing lor Cellegiate Course'.

A limited number of Candidates for the Eccl - 
siasticai state will be received at special rates.

St. Edward’s Hall, for boys under 13 years, is 
unique in the completeness of its equipments.

The 58th Year will open September 10th, 1901 
Catalogues Free. Address

REV. A. MORRISSEY, C. S. C.. President.

It  is believed by those who have been 
keeping in close touch with the arrange
ments for the court of inquiry in the 
Schley case that a  ̂series of sensations 
will result as the outcome of the inves
tigation. The precept that was issued 
is considered by the unprejudiced as a 
bill of indictment found by the Navy 
Department against Admiral Schley. It 
is understood pretty generally that jeal
ousy is rampant in the navy. While it is 
firmly believed that Admiral Schley will 
be given the hot end of the hearing, not
withstanding the precautions that Sec
retary Long will throw about the inquiry, 
there is an undercurrent of opinion that 
the admiral realizes this, and in view of 
his speedy retirement from the navy pur- 
poses to open up to public gaze all the 
ins and outs of the naval management iu 
times of peace and war, at- home as well 
as abroad. I f  there is any truth in the 
stories of jealousies and improper striv
ing for official preferment that have been 
bruited about for years past in a more or 
less aggravated form, it is believed they 
will be presented by Admiral Schley and 
his counsel at the court of inquiry in such 
a manner as will gravely accentuate the 
fact that has heretofore been intangible 
gossip.

\nd every Distressing Irritation 
of the Skin and Scalp Instantly 

Relieved W  a Bath with

Required to Harvest the Grain Crop of

H a lf Rates to Wisconsin and Michi
gan Resorts.

Aug. 1 to 10, the Chicago M iiwaukee 
and St. Paul Railway wi11 sel1 excursion 
tickets from Chicago to £Jle summer re
sorts of Wisconsin and Michigan at rate 
of one fare U^immuin rate $4.00) for 
round trip, limit Oct. 31.

The list of resorts includes Milwaukee, 
Waukesha, Palmyra, Madison, Kilbourn, 
Elkhart Lake, Pewaukee, Lakeside, 
Hartland, N^shotah, Oconomowoc, Spar
ta, Marquette, Houghton, Ontonagon, 
Sault Ste. Marie, St. Ignace, Minocqua 
and Star Lake.

Through sleeping cars to Marquette, 
Calumet, Minocqua and Star Lake and 
frequent trains with parlor cars to near
by resorts.

Full information at ticket office, 95 
Adams street, or at Union Passenger sta
tion, Canal, Madison and Adams streets.

How to Tell a Horse’s Age.
The popular idea that the age of a 

horse can always be told by looking at 
his teeth, says a veterinary surgeon, is 

not entirely correct. After the eighth 

year the horse has 110 more new teeth, 

so that the tooth method is useless for 
telling the age of a horse which is more 

than eight years old. As soon as the 

set of teeth is complete, however, a 

wrinkle begins to appear on the upper 

edge of the lower eyelid, and a new 

wrinkle is added each year, so that to 
get at the age of a horse over eight 

years old you must figure the teeth plus 
the wrinkles.

The most abundant yield 
I on the Continent. Re-

p°rt5.ars ŷ .the ?yer:
A Wheat in Western 

MftM p y g g  ada will be over thirty
** M  bushels to the acre. The

I v niWrKTT Prices for farm help will
*—:— ,. ismrailDB be excellent. There are
splendid Ranching Lands adjoing the wheat belt.

Excursions will be run from all points in the 
United States to the Free Grant Lands* Secure a 
home at once; and, if you wish to purchase at 
prevailing prices, and secure the advantage of the 
low rates, apply for literature, rates, etc., etc., to
F. Pedley, Supt. Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or 
to C. J. Broughton, 1223 Monadnock Bldg., Chi
cago; N. Bartholomew, 306 5th-st., Des Moines, 
Iowa; M. Y. Mclnnes, No. 2 Merrill Blk., Detroit, 
Mich.; J. Grieve, Saginaw, Mich.; T. O. Currie, 1 
New Insurance Building, Milwaukee, W is.; E. T. 
Holmes, Indianapolis, Ind., Agents for the Gov
ernment of Canada.

When visiting Buffalo, do not fail to see the Ca
nadian Exhibit at the Pan-American. Up to date something like $4,000,000 

have been withdrawn from New York 
and sent West to move crops. The with
drawals have been as follow's: To New 
Orleans, $2,235,000; to Chicago, $1,300,- 
000^ to Cincinnati, $100,000; to St. Louis, 
$225,000. The money has been mostly 
in currency of small denominations—$20 
notes and under. The money sent West 
thus far is about $700,000 more than was 
withdrawn at the same period in 1900. 
Despite the increase in the withdrawal, 
the Treasury officials have no fear of ill 
consequences on the New York money 
markets, such as occurred last year. It 
will be recollected that money was then 
taken out of New York at such a rate 
as to create almost a panic in Wall 
street. Nothing of this sort is anticipat
ed now, however, the department having 
an ample supply of money on hand to 
meet the demands.

And a single anointing with CUTICURA, the 
great skin cure and purest of emollients. This 
treatment, when followed in severe cases by mild 
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool 
and cleanse the blood, is the most speedy, perma
nent, and economical cure for torturing, disfigur
ing, Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and 
pimply skin and scalp humours with loss of hair 
ever compounded.

MADE m VH& ©F
m m

OILED CLOTHING
nm tni points

Am
mi&T&grm,

It  is estimated that the cost of the 
Sampson-Schley court of inquiry will be 
about $25,000. This estimate is based on 
what Navy Department, officials have 
now in sight, but making allowance for 
an examination of probably a third more 
witnesses than are now contemplated the 
expenses would perhaps be $35,000 or 
$40,000. Secretary Long and Captain 
Cowles, Assistant Chief of the Bureau 
of Navigation, expressed the opinion that 
the inquiry would not be an ^expensive 
affair. The opinion of a very high naval 
official is 'that not more than a month 
will be required to thoroughly investi
gate all the points in issue. Two months, 
however,. would not be too large a mar
gin considering that many new issues 
may be sprung.

SE CUTICURA 1f assisted by Cuticura, Ointment? 
W  for preservings purifying, and beautifying the skin, for 
cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stop
ping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, 
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chafings, m 
the form of baths for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too 
free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative 
weaknesses, and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily 
suggest themselves to women and mothers, and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath, and nursery* No amount of persuasion can in
duce those who have once used these great skin purifiers and beau- 
tifiers to use any others* CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate 
emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the great skin
cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refresh
ing of flower odours* It unites in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, 
the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the BEST toilet and 
baby soap in the world*

Complete External and internal Tre a tm e n t for Every Humour*
j*?11*? 1  © Consisting of C u tic u ra  Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts and
$ 1 1 1 1 ? scales> and soften the thickened cuticle; C u ticu ra  Ointment , to

£ 3  instantly allay* itching, inflammation, and irritation, and ioothe 
and heal; and C u tic u ra  R eso lven t, to cool and cleanse th® 

n y  «  c g t t  blood. A S in g le  Set is often sufficient to cure the most tortur- 
T n f i  ®  fc B ing, disfiguring, itching, burning, and scaly skin, scalp, and blood 

humours, with loss of hair, jvhen all else fails. Sold throughout the world. British Depot: 
F. Newbery & Sons, 27 and 28, Charterhouse Sq., London, E . C. P o t te r  D ru g  a jtd  
Chem. Corp.. Sole Props., Boston, U. S. A.

Men and " omen, caused by overwork and ill-health, 
at onc e relieved a id permanently cured by the use 
of our B rain  and Nerve Cu e. a purely vegetable 
comrou id. Thousands of our patrons attest; its val
ue. Price 50 cents per box; 6 boxes for $2.50. Address 
Sanat veChem  < a) Co., 34K .C iarkSt.Chi' ago

Secretary Long has issued imperative 
orders prohibiting naval officers publicly 
discussing the Sampson-Schley contro
versy. It  is the purpose of the Secretary 
to keep the case out of the newspapers 
as much as possible until the court of 
inquiry meets. In Washington there is 
not much danger of the service being de
moralized by the conflicting claims, as 
nearly all officers about the Navy Depart
ment are partisans of Admiral Sampson, 
and can see only his side. Nevertheless, 
the Secretary has decided that there has 
already been too much talking, despite 
an old order which prohibits officers dis
cussing matters pertaining to the person
nel of the navy without first obtaining 
Vermission frona the department.

r»TQ PermanentlyCwf»M. Kolrtsor nerrousfietm after
• 110 first day'* use of Dr. Kline's Great Nerv© Re» 
utorer. Send for FIS EE  $3.00 trial bottle and treatise. 
DR. R. H. KLINE, Ltd., 931 atcJI St., PMiadelphia, Pa.

Charles J. Delvin, a Topeka millionaire, 
carries more life insurance than any oth
er Kansan. The amount is $714,000 and 
the premiums aggregate $30,000 a year.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soo t h in g  wybup ror Children 
teething; sottens the arums, reduces inflammation 
allays pain, cures wind colic. 25 cents a bottle.

The human eye is a perfect camera ob- 
seura.

GURES Y/HERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

in time. Sold by druggists. ___

1SDS BY MAIL. YO U R  OWN PRICE
ones, He Pays the Freight, Binghamton, N Y

Will pay for a 5-LiINK advertisement 
four weeks in 100 high grade Illinois
newspapers—100,000 circulation per week

g
uaranteed. Send for catalogue. Stan- 
ard-Union, 98 S. Jefferson St., Chic**©.

No. 3 2 -1 9 0 1
At all Stores, or by Mail for the price VI/HEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SA¥ 

yon saw the advertisement ic this Baser.



instituted inThis will be the Greatest nid=Sutrimer Clearence Safe ever 
We are Determined to surpass all former efforts, and

mm

and August that will surprise the closest Buyers 
prices in some departments, and the Red Tags w
can have a rest.

D R Y  G O O  O B .
During this coining week we will offer our 48-inch Silk, 

finest Honrieita. regular pt ice 81.00. Red Tag- price, 79c.
48-inch all wool Henrietta., regular price 65c, Red Tag* 

price 47c.
®-inch all wool Serges, regular price 60c, Red Tag price 35c.
Our 50c Wrappers in colors, 35c-
Our 30c 35c. and 37 l-2c Black Henriettas and Serges. 25c.
Our Atiantics and Facifics m black and colors. 25c and 20c 

goods, 13 l-2c
Our bilks and Velvets are 35 per cent below our competitors

To convince the People we quote 
do the rest of the talking and ail

a few 
others

Household Goods.
Our luie of household goods never was so complete or prices 

so low, consisting of Granite, 1 in and Wooden wĵ re*
 ̂Our line of laces and embroideries reduced 25 per cent. 

Good lace lc per yard.
Don't fail to call and see the most complete and best as

sorted line of Pfints and Ginghams ever shown in Argos. 
Best brands Prints 5c. Lancaster Ginghams 5c.

Our line of Corsets, latest novelties in Girdles and Covers. 
Prices the lowest.

\ CASH KNOCKS HARD.

Clothing stnci Shoes.
Our clotning is moving very fast, and why? Because yots 

can buy $1.00 pants for i>5c, and $7.50 buys a Clay Worsted 
Suit worth $12.00, and 27c buys the boy a good crash suit, 
and 12c buys knee pants. 39c buys a pair of men's good 
overalls. *

In shoes. 35c buys a pair of men’s lawn tennis shoes worth 
75c, and 98c buys a good heavy shoe that others ask $1.50 
for. Same to the ladies, we carry the very best brands at the 
lowest cash prices* Call when you are in need of any of 
these goods*

A lame shoulder is usually caused by. 
rheumatism of the musclis, and may be 
(■• rod by a tew applications ef Chaniber- 

a £:s Pain Balm. For sale by T.E.Slattery.

If you have a baby in the house you wil* 
wish to know the best way to check any utr 
usual loonness of the bowels, or diarrhoea 
so common to small children. O. P. M. 
HoiliJay, of Deming, Ind., who has an 
eleven months’ old child says: ‘‘Through 
the months of June and July our baby was 
teething and took a running off of the bowels 
and sickness of the stomach. His bowels 
would move from five to eight times a day. 
I had a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house and 
gave him four drops in a teaspoonful of 
water and he got better at once. For sale 
by T. E. Slattery.

jr rices the lowest at Mrs. 1
M

Francisco’s, Plymouth, Ind., 

everything in the millinerv line

Ĵ reuzberger’s Park.
• ■ ■ — ~ ———- 

(Lake Maxinkuckee 

CULVER CITY,
Shingles, Doors, Sash r Screen Do6| 

Window Screens, Building HardwaJ 

Sa.lt, Ladders. Felt Roofing. In fa] 

everything, that is needed to build 

house. Doors and Window Fram 

to order. Barn door rollers that 
not jump the track.

n ±Lnec*t. 4 line z, i
if or the N orth

Daily Except Sunday. 
Daily Except Sunday 
Daily Except. Sunday 
Sunday Only.............

For the  Sou th ,

D :iily Except Sunday.
Daily Except Sunday 
J)ail.v Except Sunday 
Sunday Only.............

Sunday Trains.

Daily Trains To $t. Paul,
0  ‘i '

Minneapolis, Ashland, Duluth and 
the Northwest, leave Chicago from 
Central Station, 12th St. ard Park 
Row, Lake Front) via Wisconsin 
Central By. Nearest ticket agent 
can give you complete information. 

23t f  J a s .  C. P o n d ,

Gen. Pass. Agt., Milwaukee, Wis.

Whiskies,
Brandies,

Cordials
Rhine and Moselle Wines.

French Claets,
Port and Q herry,

Ales and Beers,
Mineral water 

stoek of domestic and Key Wes* Cigars

Drain Tile for Sai<

J. O. FERRIEt
CU LV ER . I ND I ANA .A r.ri ves 

Leaves A T T E N T I O NJ Shuar ue, Agt
A Minister’s Good Work.

“ I had a severe attack of bilious colic, got 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two doses and 
wag entirely cured,” says Rev. A, A. Power, 
of Emporia, Kan. My neighbor across the 
street was sick tor over a week, had two or 
three bottles of medicine from the doctor. 
He used them three or four days without re
lief. then called in another doctor who 
treated him for some days and gave him no 
relief. sodischarged him, I went over to 
to see him the next morning. He said his 
bowels were in a terrible fix, that they had 
been running off so long that it was almost 
bloody fiux. I asked him if he had tried 
Chamberh’in’s-Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and he said “No.” I went home 
and brought him my bottle and gave him 
one dose, told him to take another dose in 
fifteen or twenty minutes if he did not find 
relief, but he took no more and was entirely 
cnred. I  think it the best medicine I have 
ever tried.” For sale by T. E. Slattery.

F YOU DESIRE ANIt Saved His Baby. j
i ‘My baby was terribly sick with d’.ar- j 

rhoea. we were unable to cure him with the i 
dot tor's assistance, and as a last resent we 
tried Chamberlain’?! Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy,” says Mr. J. R, Doak, 
of Williams, Ore. “ I am happy to say i* 
gave immediate relief and a complete cure.1 
For sale by T. E. S-atteiy.

Our line of household goods can’t 

I e beaten, Sarber’s. Argos.

The laws of health require that the bow
els move once each day and one of the pen
alties for violating this law is piles. Keep 
your bowels regular by taking a dose of j 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
when necessary, and you will never have 
that severe punishment. Price .25 cents. For < 
sale by Slattery.

Pire you in debt ? I f  6 

ca I and see J> A . MolU 
at Plymouth, Indiana, . 
has from $5,000 
$30,000 to bit equiti 
on a? shall and Star, 

couniies farms.
A.Moulter, Plymouth, Ind.

E. F. HOOVER
Has purchased the Clemmen’s Blackamith

shop where he is prepared to do all binds 

of Repairing and Horseshoeing, but makes

HORSESHOEING his SPECIALTY.

Guarantees to cure all knee-kickers, in- 

terferers, forgers., paddlers. quarter cracks, 

toe cracks., corns, arm hoof-bound horses

M. C. BROWN stilloccupies the* wood

work department. All work done on short 
notice and at reasonable prices.

ffRirCalUind.see them.

—CALL AT THE—

Tonsorial - Parlor
F7KST DOOR SOUTH OP HOLLIS
TER’S STORE, CULVER, IND.

PETER KELLER, Prop.
ARK C A F E

ONE BLOCK WEST I^EPOT

Lak(? M.txiukuekee, Culver,

One Dollar per day.

Lunch at all hours.
lee eream in season.

Fruit's, Candies, Cigars, Tobace< 
Board by the week.

M A JO R  A N D ERSO N , Prop.

The Nickel Plate Road

offers low excursion rates to Denver 
Colorado ^Springs, Glenvvood Springs 
Col; Ogden aud Salt Lake City, 
Utah, Hot Springs $. D. $t. Paul 
and Duluth. Minn. Pickets on sale 
from June 18th to Sept. 10th, good 
to return until Oct. 31st. Write, 
wire, ‘phone or call on nearest agent 
or R. J. Hamilton, a^ept, Ft. Wayne.

THE W EEKLY

INTER OCEANProprietor

Always Republican, Always American. 
Best Political Weekly in the United 
States : : : : : : :

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .
The weekly Inter Ocean is the bright
est family newspaper in the country, 
containing all the nsws end high grade 
current lileraturs.

A Few of ltsExce’dent Literary Features
Able editorials on hvetopics.
Well written original stories.
Answrers to queneson all subject.
Essays on health.
Articles on home t-opies, on new books 

and on work in the farm and garnen.
Also short stories of city life, of army 

life, of life everywhere.
The Inter Ocean is a momber 
of the Lallan News Bureau 
and the Associated Press, giv
ing a newsy service that is 
absolutely unsurpassed m the 
world : ; : . :

| 52 papers ot 12 large pages *
* As much good reading as a "

large magazine.
Daily Inter Ocean, per year...............$4 OC
Daily and Sunday , .per year.............  6 OC

Newly furnished throughout an 

i~k>dnle in every particular,. 

T e r m s ' R e a s o n a b ^ e .

Only first-class hotel in the city

ARGOS. IN D IA N A .

Why Pay High Prices 
> when you can get, your 

Horse shod for One 
Boiiar with.New Shoes, 
and other work m pro
portion ?

W. H. WI LSON, .Culver.

P A L M E R

What most people want is something mild 
I and gentle, when in need of a physic. 
J Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
fill the bill to a dot. They are easy, to take 
and pleasant 1 1 1,effect. At Slattery’s Drug 
Store.

Near Culver Military Academy, Lake Ma: 
iijkuckee. Everything first class Coo 
L'reezec* and plenty of shade.Robert G. O ’ BJems,

Aft- >rney at La w and N otary Pu bl ie. 

Aisi) Deputy .Prosecutor. OiF.ae in/Biek< 

erel ornck, Argos, I-tid.
J. K. M AW ttORTER

33 When Travelling Northwest,

gee that yo^r ticket reads via Wis. 
5! Central Ry.;,for St. Paul, Minaeapo- 
90 lis, Ashland and Duluth. Conyen- 

ient trains Jeave Chicago daily from 
12 Central Station. 12th St. & Park 
06 Row (Lake:Front.)
^  Ask nearest ticket agent for further 
a,- information.
OH 23 ?Ta s . C .  P o n d ,

^  Gen, Pass* Agt*., Milwaukee, Wis.

Tinners and Furnace Dealers
Wheat

All kinds t)f R a ting  and Eave Trough
i

mg promptly attended to.
•- - 

/  £  *

; Gleaning and Repairing Gaso*
• s. *

• ' line Stoves a Specialty,
Terms Reasonable.

\. ■*

c'i ii  ̂ pi? - - IND

0 o i.n . . .  . I , . . . » , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .

Flour, per hundred, selling a t . ,

POULTRY AND EGGS
Eifgs, fresh ....... ......,,.,, ,
Hens . . . .  _____ ____. .. . .. ..,
Springs.,..,..... .............................. .. .
Ducks, per pound.. ... . . . . . . . . .
Gteese, per pbund. . . .  ^
Old.Cocks, per pound........
butter,, per..p.o&n.d.^ ^  . -.

ID-. G., WALTER, Proprietor.

tClass Fresh,.Salt and Smoked Meats 

and oar own.Strictly Pare Lard.


